<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAR</td>
<td>After Action Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACA</td>
<td>Affordable Care Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE</td>
<td>American Council on Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACET</td>
<td>Advanced Computer, Engineering &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCM</td>
<td>Activity Based Cost Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCMOAA</td>
<td>Alameda County Chapter of the Military Officers Association of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACH</td>
<td>Automated Clearinghouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC&amp;I</td>
<td>Acquisition, Construction &amp; Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACO</td>
<td>Accounting Certification Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACO</td>
<td>Authorized Contracting Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACIP</td>
<td>Aviation Career Incentive Pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP</td>
<td>Area Contingency Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC&amp;R</td>
<td>Air Conditioning &amp; Refrigeration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTEUR</td>
<td>Activities Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA</td>
<td>Antideficiency Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADM</td>
<td>Acquisition Decision Memorandum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOS</td>
<td>Active Duty Operational Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPE</td>
<td>Automatic Data Processing Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPL</td>
<td>Active Duty Promotion List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSW</td>
<td>Active Duty Special Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AE</td>
<td>Automation Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;E</td>
<td>Architecture (or Architectural) &amp; Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEO</td>
<td>Aeronautical Engineering Officer Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AFB -- Air Force Base
AFC -- Allotment Fund (Control) Code
AFTS -- Automated Funds Transfer System
AFV -- Alternate Fuel Vehicle
AICP -- Aviation Inventory Control Point
AICPA -- American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
AIID -- Accountable Item Identification
AIM -- Administrative Investigations Manual
AIS -- Automated Information Systems
AL -- Annual Leave
ALC -- Aviation Logistics Center
ALDIST -- All Districts
ALLOTMENT -- An authentication by an operating agency making funds available to another officer for obligation
AMHS -- Alaska Marine Highway System
ALMIS -- Aviation Logistics Management & Information System
AMARs -- Ammunition Management & Accountability Reviews
AMBM -- Area/MLC Budget Model
AMIO -- Alien Migrant Interdiction Operation
AMVER -- Automated Mutual-Assistance Vessel Rescue
ANSO -- Association of Naval Services Officers
AO -- Assignment Officer
AOC -- Air Operations Center
AOR -- Area of Responsibility
APEC -- Asia-Pacific Economic Conference
APM -- Acquisition Project Manager
APMS -- Acquisition Performance Management System
APO -- Asset Project Office
ARF -- Action Request Form
ARMS -- Automated Requisition Management System
ARRA -- American Recovery & Reinvestment Act
ARSC -- Aircraft Repair & Supply Center
ARTIC -- Abolish Red Tape in Contracting Program
ASAAP -- Aviation Safety Assessment Action Plan
ASMC -- American Society of Military Comptrollers
ASPR -- Armed Services Procurement Regulations
A-TEAM -- Acquisition Team
ATGs -- Afloat Training Groups
ATON -- Aids to Navigation
ATFP -- Anti-Terrorist Force Protection
ATTC -- Aviation Technical Training Center
ATU -- Administrative Target Unit
AUX -- Auxiliary
AVM -- Automated Value Model
AWS -- Alert Warning System
AY -- Assignment Year (May-Aug)
BA -- Bridge Administration
BBD -- Background Book Document
BHM -- Black History Month
BIB -- Budget in Brief
BLUF -- Bottom Line Up Front
BOA -- Basic Ordering Agreement
BOAC -- Billing Office Address Code
BOSS -- Base Operating Support Services
BPA -- Blanket Purchasing Agreement
BPT -- Be Prepared To
BRAC -- Base Realignment & Closure
BRB -- Budget Review Board
BRC -- Budget Review Committee
BRWG -- Base Review Working Group
BSU -- Base Support Unit
BUI -- Boating Under the Influence
BWSI -- Balance Workforce Strategy Initiative
BY -- Budget Year
C2CEN -- Command & Control Engineering Center
C4IT -- Command, Control, Communication, Computers, & Information Technology
C-4IT SC -- C-4IT Service Center
CAC -- Central Assignment Coordinator
CAC -- Civilian Advisory Council
CAC -- Civilian Resource Coordinator
CACRAS -- Common Access Card Remote Access Services
CAMP -- Competitive Acquisition Management Panel
CAMS -- Communication Area Master Station
**CAMSPAC** -- Communications Area Master Station, Pacific

**CANAPS** -- Ceiling & Number Assignment Processing System

**CAO** -- Chief Administrative Office

**CAPN** -- Computer Automated Practical Navigator

**CARAT** -- Cooperation Afloat Readiness & Training

**CART** -- Command Assessment of Readiness & Training

**CAS** -- Core Accounting System

**CASREP** -- Casualty Report

**CBA** -- Centrally Billed Account

**CBD** -- Commerce Business Daily

**CBP** -- Customs & Border Protection

**CBRN** -- Chemical, Biological, Radiological & Nuclear

**CBT** -- Computer Based Training

**CCA** -- Clinger-Cohen Act

**CCDB** -- Consolidated Counterdrug Database

**CDA** -- Career Development Advisor

**CDC** -- Child Development Center

**CDF** -- Commandant’s Discretionary Funds

**CDFM** -- Certified Defense Financial Manager

**CEEP** -- Crypto Equipment Exchange Program

**CEOY** -- Civilian Employee of the Year

**CERCLA** -- Comprehensive Environmental Response Cost & Liability Act

**CEU** -- Civil Engineering Unit

**CFC** -- Combined Federal Campaign
CFO -- Chief Financial Officer
CFVS -- Commercial Fishing Vessel Safety
CFR -- Code of Federal Regulations
CG -- Coast Guard
CGAA -- Coast Guard Authorization Act
CGAP -- Coast Guard Acquisition Procedures
CGARC -- Coast Guard Acquisition Review Council
CGBI -- Coast Guard Business Intelligence
CGC -- Coast Guard Cutter
CG-DCMS -- Coast Guard Deputy Commandant for Mission Support
CGDF -- Coast Guard Dining Facilities
CGDS -- Coast Guard Directives System
CGETEP -- Coast Guard Electronic Test Equipment Program
CGFM -- Certified Government Financial Manager
CG FORCENCOM -- Coast Guard Force Readiness Command
CGHRMS -- Guard Human Resources Management System
CGIC -- Coast Guard Incident Commanders
CGIP -- Coast Guard Investigative Services
CGIS -- Coast Guard Intelligence Service
CGMA -- Coast Guard Mutual Assistance Fundraising Campaign
CGOF -- Coast Guard Oracle Financials
CG OPCOM -- Coast Guard Operations Command
CGRC -- Coast Guard Recruiting Command
CGRIT -- Coast Guard Repeal Implementation Team
CGRU -- Coast Guard Reserve Unit
CGSW -- Coast Guard Standard Workstation
CGTEP -- Coast Guard Test Equipment
CHRTT -- Civilian Human Resources Transformation Team
CI -- Counterintelligence
CIAO -- Commandant Intent Action Orders
CIFP -- Changes in Financial Plan
CIO -- Chief Information Officer
CIP -- Capital Investment Plan
CIP -- Common Intelligence Picture
CIS -- Contract Information Center
CISM -- Critical Incident Stress Management
CITAT -- Container Inspection Training & Assist Team
CLCVN -- Class Convening
CLIN -- Contract Line Item Number
CMA -- Certified Management Accountant
CO -- Commanding Officer
COA -- Course of Action
COB -- Close of Business
COCO -- Chief of Contracting Office
COCON -- Commanding Officers Conference
COE -- Center of Expertise
COFR -- Certificates of Financial Responsibility. The USCG issues these certificates to foreign commercial vessels. It indicates whether a potential oil spiller has enough insurance or financial collateral to cover oil spill expenses.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COGARD</td>
<td>Coast Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP</td>
<td>Common Operation Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMCOGARD</td>
<td>Commander, Coast Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMDAC INS</td>
<td>Command Display &amp; Control Integrated Navigation Segment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMDT</td>
<td>Commandant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMDTINS</td>
<td>Commandant Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMSTA</td>
<td>Communications Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPACAREA</td>
<td>Commander, Pacific Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMSEC</td>
<td>Communications Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONOPS</td>
<td>Concept of Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONUS</td>
<td>Continental of United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOP</td>
<td>Continuity of Operations Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP</td>
<td>Common Operational Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR</td>
<td>Contracting Officer Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSRs</td>
<td>Conventional Ordnance Safety Reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COST CENTER</td>
<td>Is generally the OPFAC number of the unit that benefits from or is to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>charged for a purchase.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTS</td>
<td>Commercial Off-the-Shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTR</td>
<td>Contracting Officer's Technical Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWP</td>
<td>Contracting Officer Warrant Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA</td>
<td>Certified Public Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C- POP</td>
<td>Centralized Planned Obligation Priorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPRMS</td>
<td>Civilian Personnel Resource Management System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPS</td>
<td>Contractor Performance System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CR -- Continuing Resolution

CRC -- Civilian Resource Coordinator

CRRT -- Commandant’s Reorganization Review Team

CRSP -- Career Retention Screening Panel

CRWG -- Comprehensive Review Working Group

CSAs -- Command Staff Advisors

CSD -- Centralized Service Desk

CSLP -- Cutter Systems Learning Program

CSPI -- College Student Pre-Commissioning Initiative

CSRS/FERS -- Civil Service Retirement System/Federal Employees Retirement System

CY -- Calendar Year

D11 -- District 11 (Arizona, California, Nevada & Utah)

D13 -- District 13 (Idaho, Montana, Oregon & Washington)

D14 -- District 14 (American Samoa, Guam, Hawaii & the Marianas)

D17 -- District 17 (Alaska)

DAA -- Designated Approving Authority

DAC -- Diversity Advisory Council

DAFHP -- Days Away From Homeport

DAWIA -- Defense Acquisition Workforce Improvement Act

DBM -- District Budget Model

DCMS -- Deputy Commandant for Mission Support

DCO -- Deputy Commandant for Operations

De-obligation -- An agency’s cancellation or downward adjustment of previously recorded obligations.
DECA -- ISC Kodiak Defense Commissary Agency
DESC -- Defense Energy Support Center
DFM -- Diesel Fuel, Marine
DGPS -- Differential Global Positioning System
DHS -- Department of Homeland Security
DLIFLC -- Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center
D-M -- Detection & Monitoring
DMS -- Defense Message System
DNIC -- Deputy National Incident Commander
DOD -- Department of Defense
DODAAC -- Department of Defense Activity Address Code
DOG -- Deployable Operations Group
DOL -- Director of Operational Logistics
DOS -- Department of State
DPA -- Delegated Procurement Authority
DPM -- Direct Procurement Method
DPS -- Defense Personal Property System
DRAT -- District Response Assist Team
DSSAI -- District Senior Small Arms Instructor
DSF -- Deployable Specialized Forces
DU -- Dillard University
DUINS -- Duty Under Instruction
DUNS -- Data Universal Numbering System
DWH -- Deepwater Horizon
EAD -- Extended Active Duty
EARS -- Excellence Achievement Recognition System
EBM -- Energy Budget Model
EBN -- Emergent Billet Needs
EBSD -- East Bay Stand Down
ECS -- Electronic Charting System
ECSS -- Employee Career Summary Sheets
ECR -- Engine Control Room
EC&R -- Environmental, Compliance & Restoration
EDDA -- Environmental Due Diligence Audit
EDI -- Electronic Data Interchange
EEO -- Equal Employment Opportunity
EER -- Enlisted Employee Review
EEZ -- Exclusive Economic Zone
EF -- Emergency Fund
EFT -- Electronic Funds Transfer
EI-PDR -- Electronic Personnel Data Record
ELC -- Engineering Logistics Center
ELDP -- Executive Leadership Development Program
ELS -- Earnings & Leave Statements
eMSR -- electronic Military Staffing Requirement
EMTS -- Emergency Management Teams
EO -- Equal Opportunity
EOC -- Executive Oversight Committee
eOPF -- electronic Official Personnel Folder
EPA -- Economic Price Adjustment
EPA -- Environmental Protection Agency
EPAC -- Eastern Pacific
EPCRA -- Emergency Planning & Community Right-To-Know Act
EPEF -- Enlisted Personnel Evaluation Form
EPLO -- Emergency Preparedness Liaison Officer
EL -- Environmental Liabilities
EPME -- Enlisted Professional Military Education
EPQ -- Enlisted Performance Qualifications
ERMA -- Environmental Response Management Application
ERT -- Emergency Response Team
ESD -- Electronics Systems Support Detachment
ESF -- Energy Support Function
ESIs -- Explosive Safety Inspections
ESO -- Education Service Officer
ESPC -- Energy Savings Performance Contract
ESTS -- Exercise Support Teams
ESU -- Electronics Support Unit
EXSTAGE -- Execution Stage
FAA -- Federal Aviation Administration
FACNET -- Federal Acquisition Computer Network
FADO -- Foreign Accounting & Disbursing Office
FAFQ -- Facts & Figures Quick
FAM -- Fixed Asset Module

FAP -- Family Advocacy Program

FAR -- Federal Acquisition Regulation

FARA -- Federal Acquisitions Regulations Automated

FBM -- Field (Unit) Budget Model

FCO -- Federal Coordinating Official

FCO -- Funds Certifying Officer

FD&CC PACIFIC -- Facilities Design & Construction Center, Pacific

FDO -- Foreign Disclosure Officer

FDVS -- Flight Deck Video System

FEEF -- Facilities Energy Efficiency Fund

FEHB -- Federal Employees Health Benefits

FEMA -- Federal Emergency Management Agency

FFRIA -- Federal Financial Management Improvement Act

FIA -- Financial Inventory Accounting

FINCEN -- Finance Center

FISMA -- Federal Information Systems Management Act of 2002

FIST -- Field Intelligence Support Team

FLIR -- Forward Looking Infrared

FLS -- Fleet Logistics Support

FLSA -- Fair Labor Standard Act

FLTCIP -- Federal Long Term Care Insurance Program

FMC -- Fleet Management Center

FMFIA -- Federal Managers’ Financial Integrity Act
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FMN</td>
<td>Field Monthly Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMOP</td>
<td>Financial Manager Operations Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMR</td>
<td>Federal Management Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMS</td>
<td>Financial Management Services of the Department of the Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOC</td>
<td>Final Operating Capability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOIA</td>
<td>Coast Guard Freedom of Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOL</td>
<td>Forward Operating Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORCECOM</td>
<td>Force Readiness Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSC</td>
<td>Federal on Scene Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUO</td>
<td>For Official Use Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPA</td>
<td>Financial Property Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPD</td>
<td>Financial Procurement Desktop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPMR</td>
<td>Federal Property Management Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPI</td>
<td>Financial Performance Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPN</td>
<td>Federal Project Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRC</td>
<td>Fast Response Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDIM</td>
<td>FINCEN’s Rapid Electronic Data Interchange Method System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRO</td>
<td>First Response Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRP</td>
<td>Federal Response Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRV</td>
<td>Full Replacement Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA</td>
<td>Family Separation Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSAFEDS</td>
<td>Flexible Spending Account Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSAT</td>
<td>Food Service Assistance &amp; Training Teams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FSC -- Federal Supply Code
FSD -- Field Services Division
FSG -- Federal Supply Group
FSN -- Foreign Service National
FSTAR -- Financial Strategy for Transformation & Audit Readiness
FTA -- Funds Transfer Authorization
FTE -- Full Time Equivalent
FY -- Fiscal Year
GAGAS -- Generally Accepted Government Auditing Standards
GAO -- General Accounting Office
GBL -- Government Bill of Lading
GEMS -- Green Environmental Management System
GFP -- Government Furnished Property
GIG -- Global Information Grid
GL -- General Ledger
GMM -- Good Mobile Messaging
GOTS -- Government Off the Shelf
GOTS -- Government Off the Shelf System
GOV -- Government Owned Vehicles
GPP -- General Purpose Property
GSA -- General Services Administration
GTA -- Government Travel Authorization
GTCC -- Government Travel Charge Card
GTR -- Government Transportation Request
GWOT -- Global War on Terrorism
HAC -- House Appropriations Committee
HAP -- Homeowners Assistance Program
HAZCOM -- Hazardous Materials Communications
HAZMAT -- Hazardous Materials
HAZMIN -- Hazardous Materials Minimization
HBCUS -- Historically Black Colleges & Universities
HCA -- Head of the Contracting Activity
HDU -- Harbor Defense Unit
HHG -- Household Goods
HITRON -- Helicopter Interdiction Tactical Squadron
HLS -- Homeland Security
HOA -- Head of Operating Administration
HRMS -- Human Resources Management System
HSC -- Headquarters Support Command
HSP -- Husbanding Service Provider
HRA -- Human Relations Awareness
HSWL FOs -- Health Safety & Work Life Field Offices
I&A -- Intelligence & Analysis
IA -- Information Assurance
IAA -- Interagency Agreement
IAG -- Interagency Agreement
IBUDS -- Integrated Budget Development System
ICASS -- International Cooperative Administrative Support Services
ICE -- Immigration & Customs Enforcement
ICP -- Inventory Control Point
ICP -- Incident Command Posts
ICS -- Incident Command System
IDGM -- Independent Duty GM
IDP -- Individual Development Plan
IFB -- Invitation for Bids
IFMS -- Inter-Agency Fleet Management Service
IGE -- Independent Government Estimate
IMAT -- Incident Management Assistance Team
INC -- Item Name Code
INST -- Instruction
INFOCON -- Information Operations Condition
INTERBUD -- Inter-Divisional Budget Working Group
IOC -- Initial Operating Capability
IP -- Infrastructure Protection
IPG -- Integrated Planning Guidance
IPPS -- Integrated Personnel & Payroll System
IPSLO -- International Port Security Liaison Officers
IPT -- Integrated Project Team
IRB -- Investment Review Board
IRM -- Information Resource Management
IS -- Information System
ISA -- Industrial Support Activity
ISC -- Integrated Support Command
ISO -- Industrial Service Order
ISS -- Information Systems Security (GMT)
ISSA -- Interservice Support Agreement
IT -- Information Technology
ITAR -- Information Technology Acquisition Review
ITMRA -- Information Technology Management Reform Act
IV -- Investigator
JBER -- Joint Base Elemendorff
JFO -- Joint Field Office
JIATF -- Joint Inter-Agency Task Force
JMTC -- Joint Maritime Training Center
JOA -- Job Opportunity Announcement
JOFTA -- Junior Officer First Tour Assignment Policy
JOPES -- Joint Operation Planning & Execution System
JOTFOC -- Justification for Other than Full & Open Competition
JPMC -- JPMorgan Chase
JQR -- Job Qualification Requirement
JTF -- Joint Task Force
JTF-SFA -- Joint Task Force – Support Forces Antarctica
JUMPS -- Joint Military Pay System
JWOD ACT -- Javits-Wagner-O'Day Act
KMMS -- Knowledge Management & Metrics Specialist
KO -- Contracting Officer
LAN -- Local Area Network
LANTAREA -- Atlantic Area
LAO -- Logistics Assistance Officers
LAC -- Leadership Advisory Council
LC -- Leadership Council
LCI (L) s -- Landing Craft, Infantry, Large
LDAC -- Leadership & Diversity Council
LE -- Law Enforcement
LEED -- Leadership in Energy Efficiency Design
LEAP -- Law Enforcement Advancement Program
LES -- Local Employed Staff
LIM -- Appropriation Limitation Code
LNO -- Liaison Office
LOA -- Line of Accounting
LORAN -- Long Range Navigation
LORSTA -- LORAN Station
LOV -- List of Values
LRCCA -- Long Range Command & Control Aircraft
LREPL -- Long Range Enforcer Product
LRS -- Long Range Surveillance
LSC -- Legal Service Center
LSE -- Logistics Support Element
LSM -- Local System Manager
MA -- Mission Assignment
MAA -- CG Master at Arms
MAL -- Microcomputer Allowance List
MAP -- Mission Action Plan
MAPP -- Major Acquisition Policies & Procedures
MAR -- Major Acquisition Review
MARB -- Major Acquisition Review Board
MARFLIR -- Maritime Forward Looking Infrared
MASI -- Mission & Asset Scheduling Interface
MAT -- Maintenance Assistance Team
MAW -- Mounted Automatic Weapons
MBS -- Multi Year Budget Strategy
MCO -- Military Claims Office
MCV -- Mobile Communication Vehicle
ME -- Maritime Enforcement
MECM -- Maritime Enforcement Specialist
MEF -- Mission Essential Function
MEP -- Mission Effectiveness Project
MER -- Marine Environmental Response
MET -- Marine Engineering Technology
MESG -- Maritime Expeditionary Security Group
MFM -- Motor Fleet Manager
MFPU -- Maritime Forces Patrol Units
MFST -- Mobile Fleet Support Team
MIFC PAC -- Maritime Intelligence Fusion Center Pacific
MGO -- Marine Grade Oil

MHS-OPS -- Maritime Home Security Operational Planning System

MILSTRIP -- Military Standard Requisition & Issuing Procedures

MIPR -- Military Interdepartmental Purchase Request

MIR -- Management Information Reporting

MIS -- Management Information System

MISLE -- Marine Information for Safety & Law Enforcement

MLC -- Maintenance & Logistics Command

MLCA -- Maintenance & logistics Command, Atlantic

MLCLANT -- Maintenance & Logistics Command, Atlantic

MLCPAC -- Maintenance & Logistics Command, Pacific

MLEA -- Coast Guard Maritime Law Enforcement Academy

MMEX -- Multi-Mission Exercise

MMS -- Mission Management System

MOA -- Memorandum of Agreement

MODU -- Mobile Offshore Drilling Unit

MOE -- Measure of Effectiveness

MOLODS -- Military Out load Ops

MOTR -- Maritime Operational Threat Response

MOU -- Memorandum of Understanding

MPS -- Marine Protected Species

MRA -- Manpower Requirement Analysis

MRR -- Medium Range Recovery

MRTT -- Mobilization Readiness Tracking Tool
MSB -- Motor Surf Boat
MSD -- Marine Safety Detachment
MSDS -- Material Safety Data Sheet
MSO -- Marine Safety Office
MSPT -- Mission Support Planning Team
MSST -- Maritime Safety & Security Team
MSRT -- Maritime Security Response Team
MT -- Mandated Training
MTL -- Master Training List
MTSRU -- Maritime Transportation System Recovery Units
MTSTRAT -- Marine Transportation System Recovery Assist Team
MU -- Managing Unit
MUREP -- Munitions Reports
MWR -- Moral, Welfare & Recreation
NA -- Non-Appropriated Fund
NACI -- National Agency Check & Inquiry
NACON -- National Auxiliary Conference
NAF -- Non-Appropriated Funds
NAFA -- Non-Appropriated Fund Activity
NAVELEX -- Naval Electronics
NAVORD -- Naval Ordnance
NAVSEA -- Naval Sea System Command
NCC -- National Command Center
NCP -- National Contingency Plan
NDGPS -- Nationwide Differential Global Positioning System
NDRS -- National Distress & Response System
NEC -- National Electrical Code
NEPA -- National Environmental Policy Act
NESU -- Naval Engineering Support Unit
NET -- Naval Engineering Technology
NFR -- Notice of Finding & Recommendation
NHPA -- National Historic Preservation Act
NIC -- National Incident Commander
NIMS -- National Interagency Incident Management System
NIP -- National Intelligence Program
NIRRs -- Inventory Review Reports
NISH -- National Industries for the Severely Handicapped
NLN -- No Longer Needed
NNOA -- National Naval Officers' Association
NOAA -- National Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration
NOLSC -- Naval Operational Logistics Support Center
NON-PERISHABLE -- All goods and services except meat, milk, fresh fruit, and fresh vegetables.
NOP -- National Ocean Policy
NOTAL -- National Risk Mitigation Strategy
NPCGF -- North Pacific Coast Guard Forum
NPEEP -- North Pacific Enforcement + Engagement Patrol
NPFC -- National Pollution Funds Center
NPS -- National Park Service
NRCC -- National Response Coordination Center
NRF -- National Response Framework
NSC -- National Security Cutter
NSF -- National Science Foundation
NSF -- National Strike Force
NSS -- National Security Staff
NSSE -- National Special Security Event
NTNO -- Navy-Type Navy-Owned Equipment
NTS -- Non-Temporary Storage
OAP -- Ordnance Assessment Portfolio
OBM -- Operations Budget Model. Model is used to distribute funds based on assets, unique, number of personnel and special contracts unique to operational units.
OBJ -- Object
OC -- Object Class (Code)
OCIO -- Office of the Chief Information Officer
OCO -- Oversees Contingency Operations
OCFO -- Office of Chief Financial Officer
OCHCO -- Office of the Chief Human Capital Officer
OCS -- Officer Candidate School
OE -- Operating & Expense
OER -- Officer Evaluation Report
OFCO -- Operating Facility Change Order
OGA -- Other Government Agency
OIC -- Officer in Charge
OIF -- Operation Iraq, Freedom
O&M -- Operations & Maintenance
OMB -- Office of Management & Budget
OMR -- Organization Modification Request
ONSC -- Omega Navigation System Center
OOH -- Out of Hemisphere
OOS -- Opportunity of Selection
OOVA -- Open Obligation Validation Application
OPA -- Oil Pollution Act (of 1990)
OPAR -- Operational Planning Assessment Report
OPC -- Organizational Performance Consultant
OPCOM -- Operations Command
OPCEN -- Operations Center
OPD -- Operational Planning Direction
OPF -- Official Personnel Folder
OPFAC -- Operating Facility (Code). A five digit code that denotes cost center.
OPFCO -- Operating Facility Change Order
OPLAN -- Operational Plan
OPM -- Office of Personnel Management
OPSEC -- Operational Security
OPSTAGE -- Operating Stage
OPTAR -- Operating (Funding) Target
OPTASK -- Operational Tasking
ORAM -- Operational Risk Assessment Model
ORR -- Official Reception & Representation
ORR RF -- Official Reception & Representation Funds
OSC -- Operations Systems Center
OSD -- Office of the Secretary of Defense
OSLTF -- Oil Spill Liability Trust Fund
OSS-- Optical Surveillance System
OTH -- Over the Horizon
ORACLE FAM -- ORACLE Fixed Asset Module
PA -- Property Administrator
PAA -- Personnel Allowance Amendment
PAAS -- Personnel Accountability & Assessment Tool
PACAREA -- Pacific Area
PAC Theater -- Pacific Theater referring to all units within ATU33, D13, D14, D17
PAL -- Personnel Allowance List
PALT -- Procurement Acquisition Lead Time
PAO -- Payment Authorizing Officials
PAR -- Performance Accountability Report
PARS -- Port Access Routing Study
PATFORWA -- Patrol Forces Southeast Asia
PAWSS -- Ports & Waterways Safety System
PBC -- Provided Response Inventory
PBPL -- Patrol Boat Product Line
PBPM -- Planning, Budgeting & Performance Management
PBSC -- Performance Based Service Contracting
PCO -- Procuring Contracting Officer
PCS -- Permanent Change of Station
PCSS -- Port & Coastal Security System
PCT -- Pipeline Certification Tool
PDI -- Professional Development Institute
PDR -- Personnel Data Record
PDS -- Professional Development Supervisor
PD/SEC -- Police Dept/Security
PE -- Program Element
PEA -- Price Evaluation Adjustment
PED -- Personal Electronics Device
PEMs -- Program Element Manager’s
PERISHABLES -- Meat, milk, fresh fruit, & fresh vegetables
PERSU -- Personnel Support Unit
PES -- Program Element Status (Report)
PESTRACK -- PES Report Tracking
PF -- Principal Fund
PFO -- Primary Funding Organization
PFMV -- Primary Fair Market Value
PG -- Post Graduates
PG/ADV ED -- Post Graduate & Advanced Education
PHS -- Public Health Service
PII -- Personally Identifiable Information
PIPO -- Performance Incentive Pay Official
PM -- Personnel Misconduct

PMEL -- Precision Measurement Equip Laboratories

PMIS -- Personnel Management Information System

PMM -- Property Management Manual

PMV-2 -- Two-Wheel Private Motor Vehicle

PMV-4 -- Four-Wheel Private Motor Vehicle

PO -- Purchase Order

POAM -- Plan of Action & Milestones

POC -- Point of Contact

POLREPS -- Pollution Reports

POMS -- Patrol Order Management System

POTUS -- President of the United States

POV -- Privately Owned Vehicle

PPA -- Personal Property Accountability

PPBE -- Planning Programming, Budget & Execution

PPBES -- Planning, Programming, Budgeting & Evaluation System

PPC -- Pollution Prevention Coordinator

PPE -- Personnel Protective Equipment

PPI -- Past Performance Information

PII -- Personally Identifiable Information

PPM -- CG Property Manual

PPSO -- Personal Property Shipping Office

PPRB -- Planning Proposal Review Board

PQG -- Performance Qualification Guide
PR -- Procurement Request
PRECOMDET -- Pre-Commissioning Detachment
PRS -- Performance Requirements Summary
PS -- Port Security Specialists
PSA -- Public Service Announcement
PSAs -- Protective Security Advisors
PSC -- Personnel Service Center
PSD -- Personal Storage Device
PSD -- Personnel Services Division
PSO -- Primary Support Officer
PSRW -- Public Service Recognition Week
PSSUs -- Personnel Services & Support Units
PST -- Pacific Strike Team
PSU -- Port Security Unit
PWCS -- Port Waterways Coastal Security
PWS -- Performance Work Statement
PYA -- Physician Assistant
QASP -- Quality Assurance Surveillance Plan
QHSR -- Quadrennial Homeland Security Review
QLE -- Qualifying Life Event
RA -- Requirements Analysis
RAD -- Resource Allocation Decision
RAMP -- Remedial Action Management Program
RAN -- Reimbursable Agreement Number
RAP -- Resource Allocation Proposal
RB-M -- Response Boat-Medium
RCM -- Recurring Charge Master
RDLs -- Regional Dive Lockers
RDO -- Regular Day Off
RDT&E -- Research, Development, Test & Evaluation
REFRAD -- Release from Active Duty
RETCO -- Regional Emergency Transportation Coordinator
RFA -- Request for Federal Assistance
RFAM -- Resource, Financial & Asset Management
RFF -- Request for Forces
RFMC -- Rating Force Master Chief
RFO -- Ready for Operations
RFP -- Request for Proposals
RG -- Resource Group
RILO -- Retirement in Lieu of Orders
RIMPAC -- Rim of the Pacific
RMIT -- Resource Management Implementation Team
RMO -- Resource Management Office
RO -- Reverse Osmosis
RP -- Resource/Requirements Proposal
RPAL -- Reserve Personnel Allowance List
RSA -- Regional Strategic Assessment
RRCC -- Regional Response Coordination Center
RRI -- Resource Response Inventory
RRT -- Regional Response Team
RT -- Reserve Training
RTC -- Reserve Training Center
RWAI -- Rotary Wing Air Intercept
RWG -- Resource Working Group
S2SS -- Sea to Shining Sea
SAC -- Senate Appropriations Committee
SAI -- Small Arms Instructor
SAM -- Systems Acquisition Manual
SAMA -- Standard Auxiliary Maintenance Allowance
SAP -- Simplified Acquisition Procedures
SAPS -- Substance Abuse Specialists
SAPT -- Substance Abuse Prevention Team
SAR -- Search & Rescue
SAROPS -- Search & Rescue Optimal Planning System
SARR -- Semi-Annual Reprogramming Review
SBM -- Support Budget Model. Model is used to distribute funds based on assets, unique, number of personnel and special contracts unique to support units.
SBPL -- Small Boat Product Line
SBU -- Sensitive But Unclassified
SCCS -- Shipboard Command & Control System
SCF -- Surge Capacity Force
SDB -- Small & Disadvantaged Business
SDDC -- Surface Deployment & Distribution Command
SDL -- Standard Distribution List
SELRES -- Selected Reserve
SEO -- Search Engine Optimization
SF -- Standard Form
SFLC -- Surface Forces Logistics Center
SFO -- Secondary Funding Organization
SFRL -- Shore Facilities Requirement List
SGSA -- Squadron Group System Advisor
SIBAC -- Simplified Intra-Governmental Billing & Collection
SIC -- Standard Industrial Classification
SILC -- Shore Infrastructure Logistic Center
SILO -- Separation in Lieu of Orders
SL -- Sick Leave
SINS -- Scale able Integrated Navigation System
SIQ -- Sick in Quarters
SK -- Storekeeper
S-MAS -- Secure Mission Asset Scheduler
SME -- Subject Matter Experts
SMTC -- Special Mission Training Center
SNMR -- Short Notice Maritime Response
SOA -- Speed of Advance
SOF -- Source of Funds
SONS -- Spill of National Significance
SOP -- Standard Operating Procedures
SOPP -- Standard Operational Planning Process
SORS -- Spilled Oil Recovery System
SOW -- Statement of Work
SPC -- Standard Personnel Costs
SPD -- Strategic Planning Direction
SPETERL -- Ship/Shore Portable Test Equipment Requirement
SPII -- Sensitive Personally Identifiable Information
SPO -- Servicing Personnel Office
SPPBEE -- Strategic Planning, Business & Capitol Planning, Programming, Budgeting, Budget Execution, & Evaluation
SPSS -- Self-Propelled Semi-Submersibles
SRAN -- Short Range Aids to Navigation
SRB -- Selective Re-Enlistment Bonuses
SRO -- Senior Reserve Officer
SRR -- Short Range Recovery
SSA -- Social Security Administration
SSL -- Standard Support Level
SSMA -- Shore Side Maintenance Request
SSO -- Source Selection Official
SSR/SPS-73 -- Surface Search Radar
SSWG -- Sector Staffing Work Group
STAR -- Standard Automated Requisitioning
STEM -- Science, Technology, Engineering & Math
STF -- Staff
SWE -- Service Wide Examination
SWS -- Standard Workstation
SYM -- Symbol
TA -- Technical Adjustment
TACLET -- Tactical Law Enforcement Team
TACT -- Tailored Annual Cutter Training
TAD -- (Military) Temporary Additional Duty
TAE -- Transportation Acquisition Executive
TAM -- Transportation Acquisition Manual
TAR -- Transportation Acquisition Regulation
TASC -- Transformation & Systems Consolidation
TAVs -- Technical Assist Visits
TBM -- Training Budget Model
TD -- (Civilian) Temporary Duty
TD DGPS -- Tender Deployable Differential Global Positioning System
TDY -- (Military) Temporary Duty
TISCOM -- Telecommunications & Information Systems Command
TLA -- Temporary Lodging Allowance
TLE -- Temporary Lodging Expense
TMDE -- Test, Measure & Diagnostic Equipment
TMT -- Training Management Tool
TNYOP -- Transactions Not Yet On PES (Report)
TONO -- Travel Order Number
TOP -- Technical Operating Procedures

T-PAX -- Travel Preparation and Examination

TPSB -- Transportable Security Boat

TQC -- Training Quota Management Center

TRACEN -- Training Center

TRATEAM -- Training Team

TSA -- Transportation Security Administration

TSARC -- Transportation System Acquisition Review Council

TSP -- Transportation Service Provider

TTOHC -- Travel to Obtain Health Care

TTP -- Tactics, Techniques & Procedures

UAC -- Unified Area Command

UAP -- Unit Approved Plan

UCD -- Unified Coordination Group

UDO -- Undelivered Order

UFS -- Unit Financial System

UHF -- Ultra High Frequency

UI -- User Interface

UIC -- Unit Identification Code

UPS -- Uninterruptable Power Supply

USACE -- United States Army Corps of Engineers

USAID -- United States Agency for International Development

USCG -- United States Coast Guard

USCGC -- United States Coast Guard Cutter
UVM -- Unit Vehicle Manager
VHF -- Very High Frequency
VI -- Vertical Insertion
VIN -- Vehicle Identification Number
VLTP -- Voluntary Leave Transfer Program
VMS -- Vessel Monitoring System
VOCO -- Voice Command
VOO -- Vessels of Opportunity
VSU -- Vessel Support Unit
VTS -- Video Teleconferencing System
VTS -- Vessel Traffic Service
VTTs -- Virtual Task Trainers
WAGB -- Coast Guard Arctic & Great Lakes Icebreaker
WAT -- Weapons Augmentation Team
WEBTA -- Web Time & Attendance
WHEC -- Coast Guard High Endurance Cutter
WINS -- Utility Workflow Image Network System
WLBS -- Coast Guard Buoy Tender
WMEC -- Coast Guard Medium Endurance Cutter
WPO -- Weapons Petty Officer
WSTP -- Water Survival Training Program
XO -- Executive Officer
XXF -- Extraordinary Expense Fund